
 

 

Spring Mills.

A. E. Leonard, of Buffalo, N.Y. is a visitor

here. Also L. C. Gilland, of Bloomsburg.

House cleaning with all its attending com-

motions and terrors is about over—for which

we give thanks.

Jack Frost made us a visit on Tuesday

morhing last, quite a severe one, but no par-

ticular damage is reported.

The chickenpox has been quite prevalent

among thejuvenile portion of our community

—ofcourse never of a violent character.

The junior base ball club of Spring Mills

has recently been reorganized, and is now

ready to enter any contest presenting itself.

‘Mrs. Sarah Kennelly—known by every-
body as Aunt Sailie—has been very ill for

several weeks. Her present condition is very

critical.

Our farmers are very busy, some are a trifle

late in planting. The grain fields in this

valley look well and give promise of a good

harvest.

John Smith & Bros. are building the

foundation walls for their new store and

ware rooms. The building will be pushed

forward as rapidly as possible. They expect

to occupy it by July 1st.

Coal is again the topic for discussion, and

in our village is always in order ‘‘where

merchants most do congregate.” But as yet

the prospect for ‘black diamonds’ in this

locality is not very flattering.

Bicycle riding seems to be quite the rage

down this way. From early in the afternoon

’til dark the pike is lined with ‘‘bikes”’ of

high and low degree. Some of our fair bicy-

cliennes display considerable skill, and ride

along the pike with the rapidity of the winds

and as gracefully as a goddess, frequently

leaving their male escorts far in the rear,

floundering along the fences or recovering

themselves from a grand tumble.

* A day or two since I called into the office of

J. I. Condo carpet manufacturer of our village

and after transacting some business passed

into the factory, which proved to be a bee

hive of industry. The factory has been run-

ning over time for several weeks. Mr. Condo

at present is especially engaged in manufac-

turing a very superior hemp carpet, with en-

tirely new patterns and beautiful colorings.

The carpet has a solid body and looks as if it

would wear about six ages. Mr. Condo in-

formed me that he has on file a dozen orders

for this particular grade. The factory is

operated to its utmost capacity.

 

 

Linden Hall.
 

Merchant Wm. Meyer, of Centre Hall, was

seen on our streets on Saturday.

P. C. Bradford and son Carl are both con-

fined to bed with typhoid fever.

Wm. Zeigler and wife of Oak Hall were

callers in town on Sunday afternoon.

Miss Lizzie Gettig spent a part of last week

and the beginning of this at State College.

Mrs. Schreck is preparing to move to Bris-

bin, Pa., where her husband is employed.

Supervisor Stoughton and Mr. Winegard-

ner were through here last week taking up

ties.

Samuel Weaver, who is working for Mr.

Poorman, spent Sunday with his parents at

Millheim.

Miss Martha Tressler left for Tyrone on

Tuesday morning where she will spend the

summer.

Miss Sadie Lee, of Colyer, is spending a

few weeks with her sister, Mrs. P. C. Brad-

ford of this place.

Foster Jodon and wife and Miss Rebie

Jodon, all of Boalsburg, visited Wm. Brooks

and family over Sunday.

Mrs. Calvin Coble, ofOak Hall, spent a few

days last week with her parents Mr. and Mrs.

Abe Harshberger, of this place.

J. F. Stout, of Easton, agent for Wolf& Co.

of Chambersburg, was here last week trying

to interest J. H. Ross in mill machinery.

Samuel Kern, a former resident of our

town but now of Bellefonte, visited his broth-

er-in-law, Wash. Garbrick and family of this

place last Thursday.

Clyde Boyer, of Milton, a former student

in the telegravh office here, is at presenttak-

ing charge of the office here during the ill-

ness of Mr. Bradford.

Mrs. Ed. Lucas, who has been ill with ty-

phoid fever for several months, is improving

under the care of Miss Riley, a trained nurse

of Boalshurg,

Mr. Bailey, Ohio, who represents the Deer-

ing ITarvesting Co., and Mr. Lee, of Colyer,

were in town last week looking up the inter-

ests of their company.

Among those who visited the county seat

last week were Fergus Potter Esq., P. O.

Cole and son Lee, Misses Fredda Hess, Katie

Zeigler and Bessie Searson.

John Huss who was born and raised in this

town, butof late years a resident of Johns-

town and now of Centre Hall, was a pleasant

caller here on Sunday.

An epidemic seems to have come among

the cattle in this community. Those whose

herds are affected are Samuel Ripka and El-

mer Houtz, of this place, and Mr. Lowder,

of Oak Hall.

Detective Geo. Fisher, of Boalsburg, was a

prominent figure on our streets last Friday

afternoon. He had returned from Pittsburg

where he had assisted in running down some

counterfeiters.

Harry Lonberger says, now that all

obstacles are removed, he is looking foward

with fond anticipation to the not distant fu-

ture when he will have a helpmate to share

the comforts of his palatial residence,just

west of town. Mr. Lonberger has our con-

gratulations in advance.

Rev. J. F. Shultz, of the United Evangeli-

cal church, preached a masterly sermon on

Sunday afternoon and showed that he keeps

well apace with the popular questions of the

day. He said of the tramp nuisance that it

were better to feed ten unworthyones than

to turn one honest man away hungry.

 

The Notorious Ksterhazy Confesses.

BRUSSELS, May 12.—The Tuilependsios
Belgepublishesaffidavits signed”by Cour
Ferdinand”Walsin~Estéihazy“before”he
French Consul in London admitting the an-
thorship of the Dreyfus bordereau and de-
claring that the bordereau was written with
the connivance of ColonelSandier, ex-chief
of the secret intelligence bureau.

  

Pennsylvania Railroad Reduced Rates
to Cerro Gordo, Ill, on Account of

the Meeting of the Old Order Ger-
man Baptists.

On account of the meeting of the old or-
der German Baptists at Cerro Gordo Ill.,
May 24th to 3156, the Pennsylvania rail-
road company will sell tickets to Cerro
Gordo and return at the following rates :—

New Advertisements: New Advertisements. Lyon & Co. Lyon & Co.
 

 

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—In theO ns’
Court of Centre County, Pa. In the mat-

ter offheestate of SaralrJ. Hale, late of Philips.

 

 

And at proportionaterates from jnterme-
diate points. Tickets will be sold from
May 22nd to 26th inclusive, good to re-
turn to leave Cerro Gordo not later than
June 4th. By depositing tickets with
joint agent at Cerro Gordo, however, on or
before June 3rd, and paying a fee of fifty
cents, the final return limit may be extend-
ed to June 30th.

For further information, apply to ticket
agents.

Pennsylvania Railroad Reduced Rates

to Lincoln. Neb., on Account of the

Annual Conference German Bap-
tist Brethern.

 

On account of the annual Conference Ger-
man Baptist Brethren, at Lincoln, Neb.,
May 23rd to 30th, the Pennsylvania rail-
road company will sell tickets to Lincoln
and return at the following rates: $29.65
from Lancaster, Sunbury, Harrishurg, all
points on the Cumberland Valley railroad,
Altoona, and Huntingdon; $29.52 from
Johnstown; Tickets will be sold May 22nd
to May 26th, inclusive, good to return to
leave Lincoln not later than June 4th.
By depositing tickets with joint agent at
Lincoln, however, on or before June 3rd,
and by paying a fee of fifty cents, the final
return limit may be extended to June
30th.

For further information, apply to ticket
agents.
 

A Novel Feature.
 

The Pittsburg Dispatch ls to Give Free Fine Ruby-
Tint Artogravures With-Its Daily Edition.

 

The Pittsburg Dispatch propéses to give free
with every copy on some one day each week for
at least five weeks, beginning with the week of
May 20, a fine, artistic, ruby tint artogravure, each

mounted on handsome black mat. Prints like
these are offered retail in art stores for one dollar

each. The day each week on which these arto-

gravures will be issued will not be announced, so

to insure getting the complete series it will be
necessary to order the Dispatch for five weeks, be-

ginning May 20, as only regular subscribers will
get them. The subjects are most artistic, con-

sisting of “Georgiana, Duchess of Devonshire,”
by Gainsborough, a reproduction of the work

made famous by its recoveryafter a disappearance

for 25 years; “Reverie,” a beautiful head of the

famous Henner; “Scene in a Munich Cafe,” by
Grutzner; “The Setting Sun,” by Stengelin, and

‘Boats in the Bay,” by Mesdag.
 

Oregon, Washington and Idaho
 

are the States to which a large immigration is
now directed. You should take advantage of the
opportunities, and the greatly reduced rates.

This wonderful country fully and accurately

described and illustrated in a new booklet with a

large map, which will be mailed to any address

upon receipt of six cents in postage by W. B.

Kniskern, 22 Fifth avenue, Chicago. 20-Gt,
 

South Dakota Farms

Is the title of an illustrated bookletjust issued

by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway,

descriptive of the country between Aberdeen and

the Missouri River, a section heretofore unpro-

vided with railway facilities but which is now

reached by a new line of the Chicago, Milwaukee

& St. Paul R'y. Everyone contemplating a change

of location will be interested in the information

contained in it and a copy may be had by sending

a two-cent. stamp to F. A. Miller, General Passen-

ger Agent, Chicago, 111. 3t
 

The Chicago & North Western and Union Pacif-

ic have given notice. of the sale of excursion

tickets to Colorado and Utah during the coming

summer on the following basis of rates :

From July 1st to 9th inclusive, tickets will be

Sold from Chicago to Denver, Colorado Springs

and Pueblo and return at the rate of $25,00; Glen-

wood Springs and return $35.00; Ogden and Salt

Lake City and return $10.00; tickets to Colorado

points to be limited to October 31st, and to Utah
points 91 days not to exceed October 1st.

From June 18th to 30th inclusive, and from July

10th to August 31st, inclusive, tickets will he sold

from Chicago to Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo
and return at rate of $31 50; Glenwood Springs and

return $13:50; Ogden, Salt Lake City and return

£15.50. Tickets at these rates limited to 30 days
except that on tickets sold on June 18th, 25th,
July 16th, 23rd and 30th, August 6th, 13th, 20th

and 27th limit will be October 31st, on Colorado

tickets, and on Utah tickets 90 days, but in no

case to exceed October 31st.

Stop-overs to be given on Colorado tickets on

going trip only at Colorado common points with-

in final limit.

Stop-overs to be given on Utah tickets limited
to 90 days not to exceed October 31st at and west

of Colorado common points in both directions

within 30 days going and return transit limit.

Stop-overs on Utah 30 day tickets in both direc-
tions at and west of Colorado common points

within final limit.

The ‘‘Chicago Special”’—One night to Denver—

leaves Chicago 1.00 a. m. every morning and ar-

rives at Denver 2.00 p. m. the next afternoon.

The “Pacific Express’ leaves Chicago 10.30 p. m.
every night and arrives Denver early the second
morning. “The “Overland Limited” leaves
Chicago 6.30 p. m. daily, only two days to Utah.
20-36
  
Announcements.
 

We are authorized to announce Mitchell I.
Gardner, of Bellefonte, as a candidate for the
nomination for prothonotary, subject to the decis-
ion of the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announce N. B. Spangler,
of Bellefonte, as a candidate for the nomination
for District Attorney, subject to the decision of
the Democratic County Convention.

 

 

New Advertisements.
  

NXECUTOR’S NOTICE. —Lettes testa-
mentary on the estate of Charles Witmer

deceased, late of Bennertownship, Centre county
Pa. having been granted fo the undersigned all
persons knowing themselves indebted to said
estate are hereby notified to make immediate
settlement thereof and those haviig claims to
present same, ‘properly authenticated, for: pay-
ment. JOSEPH A. WITMER,

; SAMUEL C. WITMER,
46-20-61% Execators. 

ASY AND QUICK IS
SOAP MAKING’

WITH

BANNER LYE.
To make the very best goap, simply dis.

solve a can of BANNER Lye in cold water,
_ melt 514 lbs. of grease,ypout the Lye water

in the grease. Stir and put aside to set.

FULL DIRECTIONS ON EVERY PACKAGE
Banner Live is pulverized. The can may
be opened and closed at will, permittin
the use of a small quantity at a time! It

‘is just the article needed in very house-
hold. It will clean paint, floors, marble
and tile work, soften water, ‘disinfect
sinks, closets and waste pipes.

For sale by Grocers and Druggists.

THE PENN CHEMICAL WORKS,
46-20-3m PHILADELPHIA,  

SPECIAL FOR BABIES. — From May
18th to July 18th all babies wiil be

graphed in our best $5.00 per doz. cabinets at the

 

burg Bo! decessed. The undersigned, an Audi- very reasonable price of $3.00,
tor Ete the Orphans’ Court of Centre MOORE STUDIO
county, to tite the balance shown due by | Crider’s Exchange Bellefonte, Pa.
the first and final account of the Fidelity og 46-20-4¢
ance Trust and Safe Deposit Company, Trustee of
Charles RHHale, under the will of Sarah J. Hale ( 3 UARANTEED $900.00

d to and among those legally entitled
thereto, will meet the parties interested, for the SALARY YEARLY.
Fpossof his appointment, at his Law Offices of

Blan hard &i No. 19 West High street,
Bellefonte, Pa., on Friday June 7th, 1901, at ten
o'clock a. m., when and where all parties inter-
ested are required to present their claims, or be
debarred from coming in for a share of said fund.

JOHN BLANCHARD,
46-20-3t Auditor.

Men and women of good address to represent
us, some to travel appofuting agents, others for
local work looking after our interests. $900 salary
guaranteed Jeary ; extra commissions and ex-
penses rapid advancement, old established house.
rand chance for earnest man or woman to secure

rmanent position, liberal income and 

IVORCE NOTICE.

1 the Court of Common
 

Aggie M. Dinges
vs Pleas of Centre county,

Milford J. Dinges No. 2, Jan. Term, 1901.

To Milford J. Dinges: Whereas,agegie M.Dinges,
your wife, has filed a libel in the Court of
mon Pleas of Centre county, to No. 2, SSan
‘erm, 1901, praying for a divorce against you,
now you are hereby notified and requested to aj
pear in said court on or before Monday the 26t
day of Auguust, 1901, to answer complaint of said
Aggie M. Dinges and show cause if any you have,
why the said fgpie M. Dinges should not be di:
voreed from the bonds of matrimony entered into
with you, and in default of such appearance you
will be liable to have a divorce granted in your

 

absence.
Sheriff's office CYRUS BRUNGART,
Bellefonte,Pa., May 3rd, 1901 46-19-4t Sheriff.

I)VorcE NOTICE.

vs of Centre County, No. Term
Mary Zerby. 190.
To Mary Zerby, whereas James Zerby, your

husband 4% filed a libel in the Court of Common
Pleas of Centre county, to No. 1 Jdnuary term
1901 praying for a divoree against you, now - you
are he notified and requested to appear in
said iion or before the 26th day of August
1901, to answer the complaint of the said James
Zerby and show cause if any you have, why the
said James Zerby, should not be divorced from
the bonds of matrimony entered into with you,
and in default of such appearance you will be
liable fo have a divorce granted in your absence.
Sheriffs Office CYRUS BRUNGART,
April 30th, 1901. 46-18-4¢ Sheriff.

pauc SALE OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE

The undersigned, heirs of the estate of Wm.
Reed, deceased, laté of Patton township, will offer
at public sale on

SATURDAY, MAY 25th 1901
at 10 a. m. on the premises, the following valuable
real estate

TRACT NO.1.
Being a tract of land located about one mile

from Waddle station, on the road leading to State
College and containing

60 ACRES, MORE OR LESS
about 50 acres of which is cleared: and in a good
state of cultivation, the balance covered with a
good growth of young timber.
There is erected on this property, a

HOUSE, BARN AND OUTBUILDINGS
A Fool orchard of choice fruit and a well of never
failing water are upon the property.

TRACT NO.2.
Is an excellent farm located about one mile

from Scotia in the same township, and contains
. 1271 ACRES AND 100 PERCHES

and allowance upon which is erected two good
dwellings, a large barn,

EXCELLENT FARM BUILDINGS
of all kinds. The land is in splendid condition,
-every thing is in good repair, has a large orchard
of all kinds of fruit, water, is handy church and
school and hasall the conveniences to make a
pleasant home. But one half interest in the
property will be sold.

James Zerby bot the Court of Common Pleas

 

 

They will also offer at‘atpublic sale on the prem-
‘ises on

FRIDAY, MAY 24th

at 10 a. m. a lot of groundfronting on Penn street
in the Boro of Bellefonte, and extending back to
Decatur Alley;a distance of 125 feet. A good house
being the 35 of a double dwelling and out build-
ings are upon this property.
Terms easy and made known atsale.

ROBT. H. REED,
46-17-5t JOHN T. REED.
   

Flour and Feed.
  

; CrTrY. WAGNER,

BrookERHOFF MiLrs, BELLrroNTE, Pa.

: Manufacturer,
and wholesaler

3: and retailers of

4 "ROLLER FLOUR,

: FEED, CORN MEAL,

Also Dealer in Grain.

Ete.

 

Manufactures and has on hand at all

times the following brands of high grade
flour

WHITE STAR,

OUR BEST.

HIGH GRADE,

VICTORY PATENT,

FANCY PATENT—formerly Phe-
nix Mills high grade brand.

The onlyplace in the county where

SPRAY,
an extraordinary fine grade of
Spribg wheat Patent Flour can be

tained.

ALSO :

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FFOOD.

FEED OF ALL KINDS,

Whole or Manufactured.

All kinds of Grainbouboughtat office.

Exchanges Flour for Wheat,
 

OFFICE and STORE, -
Bellefonte.

MILL, rm ria
A6-19-1y

Bishop Street,

ROOPSBURG.
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Pleas ew, brilliant lines. Write at once.

STAFFORD PRESS,
23 Chureh St., New Haven, Conn.
46-13-12t
 

UDITOR’S NOTICE—In the Orphan’s
Court for the county of Centre. In the

matter of the estate of MatthewF. Riddle, late of
Spring township, deceased. The undersigned an
auditor appointed by the Orphan’s Court of Cen-
tre county to make distribution of the balance in
the hands of Annie 8. Riddle administratrix of
etc., of Matthew F. Riddle deceased, to and
among those legally entitled thereto will meet
the parties interested for the purposes of his ap-
pointment on Friday, May 24th, 1901, at 10 o’clock
a. m., at his office No. 11 east High street, Belle-
fontePa., when and where all parties interested
are required to make and prove their claims or
be debarred from comisein upon said fund.

LINE WOODRING,
46-18-3t Auditor.

LL ROADS LEAD TO ROME.—You
will find a number of these roads in the

various counties of the State and the counties
inhabited by wide-awake, energetic and prac-
tical farmers. Upon investigationyou will find
a large number of these farmers in possession
of the new American Harrow and Seeder. They
have in store for it nothing but the highest
praise. Why! Because it has a patent adjust-
able axle to accommodate the operator when
cultivating corn and potatoes or any crops that
grow inrows. Sows all kind grain broad-cast.
Has the only broad-cast phosphate distributer
in the world. As a pulverizer has no equal.
With less labor can put your land in better
state of cullivation, thereby stand the drouth
and cause a better yield. t saves yon rice ot
hired man each season. Seein, believing,
therefore try it and be convince von being the
judge. Recause you try it you are not com-
pelled to buy it. Cost nothing to try it. We
take pleasure in exhibiting free to each and
every farmer. This machine was first at a
premium in western States, because they were
especially adapted to prairie lands, but they
have been modified in their construction so as
to adapt them to all kinds of tillable lands and
meet the wants of the eastern farmer better
than any other that has ever been oftered him.
The new American Harrow and Seeder is

manufactured by American Harrow Co., Detroit
Mich., one of the largest and best known manu-
factories iin the country. D. M. Ferry, the presi-
dent, is known in every nook and cranny of the
farming country.
R Gillett, vice president, has for many

years been associated with a large number of
the most important business institutions of
Detroit.
O. R. Baldwin, secretary and W. W. Collier

treasurer. They are men who have not only
been successful in their own business but who
have heen prominently active in the com-
mercial affairs of Detroit and throughodt state
of Michi
Mr. Baldwin iis president of the Merchants

and Manufacturers’ Exchange of Detroit. The
oldest and most influential of all the com-
mereial organizations of its character in the
State. He is also president of the Masonic
Temple Association and ex-president of the
Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. Collier, is a’ member of the executive

committee ofthe National Association of Agri-
cultural Implements and Vehicle Manufac-
turers ; an organization which includes the
leading makers of these articlesin the whole
country.
In this State, the management of the business

is conducted by J. M. Howarp, who has been
associated with the company almost from its
infancy. He and their other representatives are
making headquarters at the Brockerhoff house,
Bellefonte and will make every effort to see
that each and every farmer of this county has
an opportunity to see and operate the new
AMERICAN Harrow and Seeper. In addition to
machine herein mentioned we manufacture
dise harrows, walking and riding cultivators,
bean harvesters, corn and bean planters, hand
potato planters,” stalk cutters, truck scales,
manure spreaders and other farm implements.
46-15-3m

 

Fine Shoes.

LYON & CO'S |  

AVE MONEY and buy Carpets and

Oil Cloths at
LYON & CO’S
 

NEV MATTINGS at money saving

prices at
LYON & CO’S
 

JUST OPENED a line of Bagdad Drap-

eries worth 50c., our price 22¢., at

LYON & CO’S
 

NEV LACE CURTAINS in Bobinet ef-

fects at $1.00, $1.25, $2.00 and up, at

LYON & CO’S
 

AX OTHER lot just opened of the 123c.

Curtain Poles at
LYON & CO’S
 

ADIES Patent Leather

$2.50 at

Shoes for

LYON & CO’S
 

ADIES Patent Leather Oxfords for

$1.50 at
LYON & CO’S
 

MEX’S SHOES all the new up-to-date

styles, at the lowest figures at

LYON & CO’S
 

EN’S and Youth’s and Childrens’

Clothing at prices to save you money

at LYON & COS

LYON & CO.

44-15 Bellefonte, Pa.

Fine Groceries
 

 

SECHLER & CO. SECHLER & CO.

  

]nex CUTS

EIN

SHOE PRICES

$4 and $3

LADIES AND MEN’S SHOES,

70cts. and $1.

5

Bargains in nearly everything except

the Famous Walk-overs. They are sold

for and worth full price.

POWERS SHOE CO.

46-11 BELLEFONTE, PA.

Spring House Decorations.

  
——GROCERS——

We are constantly receiving new invoices of Fresh Groceries so that our
Stock is always the best. If you are looking for Good, Pure and Fresh Arti-
cles in the Grocery Line we have themall the time and at Prices that will
sui you. : :

A few of Our Seasonable Specialties are

CHEESE—New York, Full Cream, MINCE MEAT—
Wisconsin Dairy, Pine Apple, Sage, Im- ’

ported Edam, Sapsago, Royal Luncheon

and Club House Cheesein porcelain jars.

We are now making our Genuine
Home Made Mince Meat. All our friends
who have used it know just what it is.

THE BEST THAT CAN BE MADE.
and the price 1234¢. per pound.

Sweet new Hams and Breakfast Bacon.

The New pack of Canned Goods are

now in store.

PRUNES are fine this season.

have some good fruit at 5c. per lb.,

finest goods at 10c. 12¢. and 15¢.

New Crop Florida Oranges 40c. and

We |

and
 

Finest Olives.

Table-0il,

  
50c. per dozen. Pickles. ew

White Almeria Grapes, finest pink Ketchups. .

tinted stock. Sauces,

Domestic Grapes in baskets. Mushrooms. !

Finest Cranberries. Salmon.

Celery. Lobsters.

Sweet Potatoes. Sardines and NewNo. 1 Mackerel,

Lemons. We can name only a few of the lead-
Bananas. ing items. Come-and shop through our
Table Raisins. stock. You will find goods to SuppI¥ ay

Nuts and Confectionery. your wants.

SECHLER & CO. | >

42-1 Bush House, BELLEFONTE, PA.

  

New Advertisement. New Advertisements.
  
 

J ANTED—TRUSTWORTHY MEN
AND WOMEN to travel and advertise

for old established house of solidfinancial sta
ing. Salary, $780 a yearand expenses,all payal le
“in cash. No canvassing Jequired, Give reference
and enclose self-address stamped envelope.
Address Manager,355 Caxton Bldg Chicago.

 46-16-16w

JRLS WANTED.—A dozen girls
wanted at once to workin the shirt

factory at Bellefonte. Apply to
46-1t. S.D. RAY.

 

 

 

XECUTOR’S.NOTICE.totes-
- tamentary on the estate ofWilliam Harper,

id lateof Bellefonte ., having been TO

'PHE
PUBLIC.

   
menage whom we serve.

to the satisfaction of all concerned.

general interior decorators we court the opinion of woman of taste.
They know the good from the bad.

Ladies we await your call with confidence. ;

A word in regard to painting. We use the best lead and oil in

all our work, we have the best mechanics that can be had in town,
our graining cannot be beaten and we make a specialty of finishing

hard wood ofall kinds in the best of style.

~ Give us a trial and be convinced of what we say.

ECKENROTH axp MONTGOMERY.

WE areentirely at yourservice in the submission of many new and

Exquisite Designs in Wall and Ceiling Paper, Plain and Fancy

Borders and other Necessaries for interior decorating.

We are confident we can please you in this regard, equally cer-

tain as to our ability in applying paper to thewall or ceiling.

It is almost invariably the feminine partner of the household

Who but she selects the interior decorations

As wall paper furnishers and

TO

THE

PUBLIC.

‘granted tothe: undersigned Che request all per-
sons knowing themselves indebtedto sajdestate
to makeimmediate payment and those having
claims against thesameto psreentthem daly
Suterfedeby Taw for settlement.

7 itis 0 HESIYS: HARPER.
46-1766 JARED HARPER,

Execufors,

-

 

gd mig
7

HERIFF'S SALES.
© By virtue of writs of Fieri Facias issued outof
the Court of Common Pleas of CentreCo., Pa.,
and to me directed, there willbe exposed to; ube
lic sale, at the Court House,iin the’ borough of
Bellefonte, Pa, :

SATURDAY, MAY 25th, 1901,
- at 10:30 a. m,

All thatcertain messuage tenement \andfi
of land situate |inSpring now College) towns ip,
Centre count,y, Penna. bounded and described

| asfollows : inning at a heap ofstones in a
line of land of John Aters late of Thomas Wistar,
surveyed in the name of John Fries thence south
56 degrees west 20315 perches to a post, thence
‘south 35degrees:east123perches toa post, thence
byNittany mountain north 56 degrees east 26314
perches to a stone heap, thence north 35 degrees
west 123 perchesto the place of beginning,con-
taining 191 acresand16perches and allowance be
the same more or less.
Thereon erected a two story frame dwelling

house, largebank barn andother out-buildings.
Seized, takenin execution andto besold as the

property of Robert Valentine. i
Ms OF SALE:—Nodeed will be ackno lodged

nTparehase moneyispaid i es Y
i 45 or OYRUS!BRUNGART, vs
46:16-3¢ fa ori ff
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